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continues may grow Into a very serious
Dollfli a) Institutions

n.,' believed that th- -HI of Mormonism Iny entirely In thonslltuHon of polygamy With the aboli-tion of polygamy, it wus hoped that Mor- -

thru it vvrJuld speedily die a naturaldeath, us hay.- many other polltlcal-re-llglo- usorganizations which have sprung
ui it one time and another In this

fo"Jt'-- n years after theformal abolition of polygamy, Mormon- -
Is M.d.J.nly .lip, l.,s...J lls a P0Werwhich not only Its original Mealsbut has grown despite the legal removal"'f the feature, on which Its strencthwas JPPosed t ,t. It stands now notas embodiment f the doctrine 61p lygamy but Of th. much more danger-ous principle of the union of state andcnur.li

This is the Important fact which thepvosenl investigation has brought out"
h. n- Is no . ..nrliislv evidence that poly- -

gamj is still generally taught, though
It Is pt icllc-- d by leaders of the church1 ho evidence relating to the sworn hos-tility of Mormons to the tlovernment ofthe I nlted States can hardly be consid-ered as establishing a clear case. Hutthe evidence of the political power of the.lurch Is positive and und.-nlao- To
.11 Intents the Mormon church Ifl

n( ihi Slat.- of I'tah It Is
the dominating for.-.- in the government
of Idaho. The Inference that Its leadersare aiming nt similar power in othert.it. Is unavoidable And. with the con-
trol of half a dozen States In the handsof Mormonism the church certainlywould be a very troublesome factor inthe tJov.rnm. nl of the United StatesIt is ii Iless to say that any move-
nt nt Which tends to put civil power Inthe hand of a religious hierarchy is amenace to American institutions. It Isopposed to one of the fundamental piin- -'

pie- - of the Republic y,t "ongrcss Is
s- eminxly barred from anv direct action
In restraint of this mvuement by thov ry clause of tho Constitution which
WSJ intended to prevent such np event.Ccngress is forbidden to make anv law
respecting an establishment sof religionor prohibiting the free exercise thereofCongre ii not politically disqualify
men because, the) are Mormons. It may
disqualify those who lake oalhs hostile
to the United States, but that would
no4 affeci the main point, for the Mor-
mon church might drop those oaths. If
It has not already done so, without In
anj waj changing its fundamental char- -

as a close rllglous corporation
aiming at complete civil power within
the t. rrltory which it occupies. Tho hope
liuist be that Mormonism will In time b,
overwhelmed within that territory bv the.
Increase of the population
and the growing power of reason over
fanaticism, but Congress can do little to
frster that beyond exposing tho tenden-
cies of Mormonism as It Is now doing

The Trail of tho Reptile.
From Rochester fN Y i Herald

The hearing In the Senatorial LnvcsUpa-tlo- n

of the Interference of tho Mormon
church in politics, growing out of the pro-
test which has been mado against the ad-
mission of Apostle Reed Smoot of Utah
to a scat In the United States Snate. Is
developing some Interesting facts. For
one thing it Is disclosing a shameful con-
dition of affairs, due, as one Is almost
forced to conclude, to the fact that the
Mormons having allied themselves with
the dominant political party, have been
permitted to strengthen themselves and
en fy the laws of the country and of

in return for their political Influ
ence.

Apparently Mr. Smoot, who Is accused,
is W 11 aware of the tolutions of law by
Ins Mormon associates In the Select .01111- -
cli. Whether he is a polygamlst himself
Is of small consequence. If he has given
personal support whom he knows
ore polygamists, as tesiltled to last Sat-
in day by the polygamous editor of the
Leseret N'ews, a dally newspaper of I'tah
which Is the official organ of the church.
Mr Snioot ssas one of the men who elect-
ed tids polygamlst to the apostleship, and
was present at the meeting at which the
newspaper man was notified of his unani-
mous election It Is generally known that
a majority of the apostles are polygamists
and that their plural wives have borno
children since the agreement was made
with the Government to abandon the
practice of polygamous cohabitation, if
Mr. SmOOt COUld put aside his sense of
decency in this way lu order to retain hi
position and Influence In Salt Ivike t'ity.
he is not a lit man to sit in the United
States S. n it. f..r he would put aside in
the same easy way his duty to the Consti-
tution of the United States If the .hutch
policy demanded It of him

'I he menace of Mormonism appears of
small consequence to the fur-of- f Fast but
while we have been regarding It with

what has it been doing? A
quotation from the testimony given last
Saturday is Illuminating

William Budge, president of the Bear
Lake stale- - in Idaho and the Mormon boss
of politics In thut State, was sworn. Hi
lives at l'aris. Idu. He Joined the ohurt h

In Scotland In and came to thn United
States In 1S60.

(J. Are you a polygamlst? A. Y.-s- . sir;
I have three vnIvcb and twenty-fiv- e chll-.)- r

n married m third wife In 1S'A
Q. How old Is your youngest child? A.

Between 6 and 7, tho child of my third
wife.

Q. AVhero ro your other wives? A.
They ore in Paris.

(a You don't live with one to tho ex-
clusion of the others? A. No. sir.

Q. You ha.ve a son who Is the Judge of
the district In which you live? A Yes,
sir.

Q Yo i have another son who Is Prose-cutln- g

Attdrnej of the county In which
you live? A. res, sir.

Q. Your II. Smith Woolley,
Is Assayer of the Mint at Boise? A Yes,
sir.

Q. Your daughter Is postmistress at
Torls'' A. Yes, sir.

Q. You tire the most prominent Mormon
In Idaho? A. am BO conslderis'l

Q. You w.-r- a member of tho State
Senate In A YTs. sir I am a
Republican.

The meaning of the foregoing, coupled
with some testlmdhy which we have not

lOted, Is that anoth.-- extremely rich
Northwestern State has fallen under tho

il Influen f Mormonism. It means
that the Mormons not only hold tn bal-
ance of power In Idaho, but that they :iro
power Itself, and ar- - rapidly acquiring
personal control of offices the Incumbents
Of which are Charged with the enforce-
ment of the vet's laws which their fathers,
their soph, and theli brothers are shame-
lessly violating. This would be of no
more than temporary embarrassment In
the administration of law and justice, if
it were not that the Mormons are apt to
resist all or.l. rs which do not come from
their superiors In the church, to the point
of bloodshed, 11" need be The recorder of
the Temple, who testified on Saturday
last, explained his failure to bring certuln
records of "seallngs" as being due to thw
Influ. te r over his actions which President
Smith and ' the twelve" have. He would
rath.-- disobey the mandate of the United
states Government than that of President
Smith, the man of many wives and forty-liv- e

children.
Evidently the Government is face to fare

with a very serious problem, the political
complexion of which Is an added compli-
cation, It will require courage to handle
It. and we doubt If the party In power has
enough of the right sort.

TV"here Smoot Stands.
From Philadelphia Telegraph

"tt'hen the Ministerial Union unanlmous-- 1

adopted resolutions favoring the ex-

clusion Of Mormon Apostle Smoot from
the United States Senate the reverend
members acted on an Impulse of senti-
ment rather than on the dictates of rea-so- n.

in so doing they have th approval
of all right-minde- d people YVc do not
want to Mormon Apostle Smoot tak-
ing a scut In th.. I'nlt. il St t. Senate
We do not consider him or any one of his
peculiar views and practices to be a fit
lawmaker for this Nation, and, further,
wo do not regard him as a fit associate,
for the honored men of the upper house
Of Congress. That Is the way we all feel
about the matter. Including, no doubt, the
grave and reverend seigniors of the body
referred to as well as the reverend gen-t- i.

m.-- of the Ministerial Union, it Is one
of the repulsive features of the cage that
Mr. Smoot cannot sc.? the matter In the
same light, and voluntarily withdraw from
a position where his presence is so

unwelcome a position which no
gentl.-ma- would bo willing to hold for a
moment.

Auoiner miaranune is mai u? Dnum.
cannot act on any Impulse of sentiment
Disagreeable as the Mormon apostle may-
be, and repugnant to their sense of de-

cency and order as his admission may be,
the Senators cannot vote to Iud him
except on reasonable grounds established
b sound testimony The mutter there-
fore resolves Itself Into a question
whither ther. is testimony In the Smoot
lhV( Itlgation BUfflclentlj grave to warrant
his exclusion. In answer to thl question
it must be said there is no such testimony
rxc.pt that devciop.-- ii"- - end-

owment-house oaths. If these oaths,
taken by Smoot. accoiulng to

certain 'witnesses, oblige him to recognize
the authority of the Mormon church as
sup.-rio- t. that of the Government of the
T'nlte.l States, then he Is certainly n t a
fit person to be u member of tin- legisla-
tive department of that Government if
his Church oath contravenes his Sena-
torial oath then he should never be al-

lowed to take on himself the perjury of
the lain r obligation.

Mormon Courts.
IKroin the Wanhlnglon Times

One development of the Mormon Investiga-
tion causing surprise le the existence of
church cuitM. dealing with iifTnlr.
Testimony has Inn given hi to the w..rk-In-

Of such tribunals, theiv even being a
of appeal. In one eao a tract of

land was In dispute and tho losing litigant
n. arly lost such chance of salvation Oj the
Mormon church h.a.in out by refusing for a
time to accept the verdict. She j kl.l.-- when

convlncc-- that her oul waa of greater valuo I

than her acred
Probably then In not another oreanltatlon

In tho United mat.-- i with Hi" (fall to ltlf
up as a Judicial authority and apply H 0WH
codo, resardlesa of stntutor)' law Tho hi- - B

nrsc hlghblndrr of ban KranclHco do thl.,
but they ar rtrckoned to bo living In hathmi H

darkness. They rrorn ulterl t ho duly en
mltut.-.- l courta. even In relation to such co- - I

rl .'iH acts an iiiUpIt However, th-r- o Is not
Involved in th-I- demeanor any threat to
Olaty They arc ulU-ns- , In no manner con-

cerned with tho afTalrn of tho lnnd. They
do not know who la President of tho T nit'-

Slates and do not ca.re. I"r the..- hnvn
Inc In common with tho people about thorn,
and they could no morv appreciate what WO

think Is civilization than ih. y could fly. Thsy
do not think In term that can ho grasped
by any but tho Oriental mind.

Tho Mormon Ih In our midst, and a BOUTCS

of dlscinf rt to tb midst His dflanco Is
brasi n, deliberate, and the climax of arro-
gance Tho attitude assumed by him tian
all the efsenco Of treason. VvTiether or not
tho church has the powrr to send a man to
Uu Senate and kc-j.- . him there. Is of far
greater enem than If It Involved nothing
but the future of an Individual. There la a
(treat principle at stake If any banded bigots
can rise superior t. the United staten. it
Is Interesting to watch them rise, and specu-
late i., the character of meat on will' h

they food.
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i PRAISES DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP
llNBinent worker in Saiat ) V25 fSi Used by fivejeneratloos
bus Jewish Religious Nr23s. Wans of as, w. b.w. rou.

5' AiriJ4mMJ "It Is with pleasure that
lte:r flAJtyiYWttiYMPA I ;:lve this testimonial for
wuUugh Syrup supersedes rtfljJJffl$ 4 3 'r J'U" J1' rher physician.

Wu' M I'vT
:a lUn, . I WHllllBlBC' ' fV to bo used In ray family.
x "ifea o! croup and cough. ti WSSBmrnf s&'m ?

11 T''U" th housojoIJt1c.B'a

HboTl for
preut';st I IMpPr ffi ffiaB raised a large famUy never

tOLicroacli- - Vjp WS
1

BerauSnKfourfn

S111 h uc;';0m" 1 SS r fA II Cough 8y?upbaok in
throat, can Ot V I wei. How much earlier hoIMjUy rcl!cci upon to briricr V sv, WiSm, T hi did nut know. I think it la

rwoTery in every caso. A V mBmj&a "ons Tautest ifyto.t3T" twa not be catlivi in for VAvivf JSB!lr3Sa0lm lilt eCQcacy. I ohoerfully
cure no better, nor WBBi efmrz hk ominMnrdfl "t" F Addv

fcit
'

JuS1 1 a PSlan a'midnlht. I
bid

bU 5r&l
firi( 17 old "liable medicine myself for o KB&daWKK

Rrt.nDOt5lstUrbei were cureda&ainthey j
Qftt W5' For years 1 ave not called in a doctor for croup and RefllSO thS SUDStllUtet

b" 1 nse Dr. Bull's iinmediaUiy, and wouldCougb Syrup mistake. There Is no
pl5T 6tl1outiu Mrs. Fred. Freund, remedy 'lust a J good" as Dr. Bull's

1903 LaFayetta Ave., SL Louis, Mo. Tho substitute is a
IJmTi T oheaply put up medicine which paya

Syrup receives and for this reason aloneWuH'lvertislnrj" could Dr. Bull's Cough mor jr,
tosUmoniak Every the doab-- r push it Boo.and

jigonty ,t
Syrup tstlmoniul nubliahcd is absolutelv n8iffl n tting pr . Bui s Couffh

eba - the best Sod.jMS&r'1' th'3Jroroin- - penulno, and tho proprietors Svnjp; it cures
rldK'Uf ad" hal'Py niothcr to longo any one to prove the contrary. ,; u druggists. Bnco, 2m., CO..

IIKta, of min to fel- - Tho origiual tedtimomal letter b, on d per bottie.

PsfiiL ndloss chain file at their office, and ean bo pru- -
Mcyer t Co., BAWmpreiWd
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OUR SPECIAL PRICE r
REDUCTIONS

ON

PIANOS

Will continue for tho balance of thi9
month. Now i9 your chance. Sec us
at once.

CLAYTON MUSIC CO

LEADING MUSIC DEALERS,
109 S. Main St.

JUST SEVEN DAYS MORE) !'
IN WHICH TOU CAN SECURE FREE DRS. SHORES SERVICES AND TREATMENT FOR ANY CATARRH-

AL CHRONIC DISEASE
THIS IS THE LAST WARNING VOTT WTLI, UE E1 Iv IF YOIT MISS IT THIS TIME TT WILL BE YOUR

OWN FAULT. REMEMBER SATURDAY EVENING. DEC. 31ST, AT 8 O'CLOCK THIS OFFER WIL.L POSI-
TIVELY 13B WITHDRAWN AND REGULAR RATES WILL AGAIN BE CHARGED FOR TREATMENT AND
SERVICES AFTER THAT DATE i

AH Who Apply Will Be Treated Free Until Permanently Cured.
THE ONLY CHARGE IN ANY CASE WILL HE FOR THE MEDICINES ACTUALLY I'SED WHU H DRS.
SHORES GUARANTEE WILL NOT EXCEED J5 FOR ONE WHOLE MONTH IN THE MOST COMPLICATED
AND OBSCURE CASES MILD AND RECENT CASES WILL COST BUT A TRIFLE :0e A MONTH AND UP
ACCORDING TO THE MEDICINES ACTUALLY REQUIRED. DON'T WAIT DON T DELAY, Hl'T COME TO-
DAY, COME ANY DAY BEFORE JAN. 1ST, AND BE CURED FOR JUST WHAT MEDICINES COST.

HOW DRS. SHORES CURE THE SICK I
Read the Honest Testimony of Mrs. Gctchcll who tells nf her da lighter's recovery under Drs. Shores' famous Ti

treatment. I

WK1TF..
" MISS GUSSIE GETCHELL. Salt Lake City, Utah.

324 So. 6th East st.

tltlu Qett hell Bays "I have Buffered a lonR time from a severe rase of Catarrh. In S:ui Francisco, I was so
sir k I Was conllneil to my bed for three weeks, and my mother feared I had consumption. She went to Drs. Shores

sh'.r. s for advice, and ! began their treatment and after a short time I became well and strong again On com-

ing to Utah the- - hange of climate brought .m another attack similar to the first or., and 1 a'iln consulted Drs A

Shores and began treatment ami the r. suits have been splendid Toda I feel like a new girl the old hacking ffl

. ouch has t me mj head and nose are clear again, and I feel ao goott that I think owt it to other sick people to I
tell vv h it I'n Chores have done for me. (Signed) MRS T. GETCHELL. MISS GUSSIE GETCHELL."

Look Out For frauds
and Fakin

Stuy on known lines. Ask your
friends and neighbors who cured
them, nnd then insist on your
doctor furnishing proof of his

"skill beyond his mere "say so
Ask him who and what he is. if
he Is the doe tor whose picture ap-

pears in the papers an the pos-

sessor of great skill, or whether
he is simply a hired man doing
business under an assumed name?

Drs. Shores have practiced In
Salt Lake City continuously for
Lwi ivc j their curt .1 patients
reBlde In every part of the city
and Slate it Is no trouble to
show sou whom Drs Shores have
cured. Prices and terms are low
and uniform and within easy
reach of all. CONSULTATION
A LiWAYS E REE

The "Pay When Cured"
Plan

Applies to private diseases of
mi n oriiv The reason Drs Shores

ike tills special offei to men
la Blmpl) to protet t them from a
gang .if sharks doll g buslni nn-d- .r

the guise of doctors, who rob
iliein ..f th.-l- hard .ain. 'l mone)
for empty promises. Tills gang
of fakirs howl and storm because
i ira S h in s "pa y w hen cun d"
plai piev. nts he vl. 1; from
Imposed upon. N ' iNI El.-S-

iiiuki rs TO IT HI" r TIM.
FAKIR ND YOU KNOW
Win HEt iHJE' l'S n rv may
promise to "REFUND JTOUR
MdNEV but why take
,,,, their honi Btj or ability t.. re-

fund when Lrs Shores say
KEEP YOUR MONE1 IN YOI R

OWN POSSESSION UNTIL
CURED IN THIS AY VuU
TAKE N CHAN) FS

Safety razors founLiln pens, ciRnrs,
vvln.-- nnd liquors, toilet uril. K,
perfume - i hand liars. l."W- -

ey-- AllTsrettl box
and an endless array of

i in latznas novi Itlcs

i ORNER STATE A N D BEI OND
Sol TH STS lioTH ' I'l l )N'KS

61, 63, 65 Main 8USB,

Drs. Shores Advertise.
If a truRtevl friend Introduced a man to you. saying, "I wont you to know my I

f il hi known him wall, and trusted hlni and ho bos altvavs proved true." B
v.ii L.DN'T YOU TRUST HIM, TOO? J

That is what hundreds cf our friend are tailing every dov about its shores they
trusted them and were cured WON'T TOU TRUST" THEM. TOO?

If It were not fe.r the fact that there are so many Frauds and Fakirs and Incompetent
Doctors In the world vvhosu Incompetence end rascality have prejudice-.- ! the j pi., agaln.vt
Doctors and Melle Ine Drs. .Shoren & Chores would not be able to hnndlo tho business
thnt would noluiiillj ' them as a ..f their a.t experience and success.
BUT URS SHORES THEIR TREATMENT IS A GOOD THING AND CURES
SICK PEOIM-- and they will keep hammering awaj at your with Proof upon
Pr. .r of sick People mado well until Y '' KNulV IT. TOi3 the n lh. ro vlll bo no need,
of advertising

if Tho aa A I kept nil his great to hlmi u Instead of telling Use
world whut do how much pooTOt the world vvoul.l be today la ll not rlRhl and
evm a P .AIN M'TV rage Of hope to Sick People whom
Ihey know they can cure?

WEAK MEN PAY WMEN CURED

gT-- WHAT "WEAKNESS" IS AND HOW Varicocel,
Be sure your euro WE CURE IT. Absolutely painless

Is thorough. Nol treatment that cures
on of our patients "Weakness" 'in men !s completely. Inves
has over had a re-- merely a symptom of chronic In- - tlgate our method,
lapse after being! llammatlon In the prostate gland, Jt oriIV
discharged as curt-el- . o u g h I y vdentltlobrought on by curly dissipation or 'and we cure In less treatment for this
time than tho ordl- - by the improper treatment of some disease) being cm-nar- y

forms of treat- - contracted disease. A complete and Plo.ved.
m.-- radical euro Is. therefore, ques- -

tlon of restoring the prostate gland i
Lost Manhood.to Its normal state, and tftls wo

Syphilis. accomplish promptly and complete- - Spermatorrhoea.
lv without the use of Internal rem- - ?iS!J5:

No dangerous mln- - ,,,, ., 0ur treatment is a local ono fnAKM Hv
erals to drive the entirely, It Is original and sclen- - .Vf,' ;'?'10o,m'

js?'i,m: s--
tsa irsiflwtza rasa p

rtor..lon ol trenctb and w b. 'y
accomplished

FREE BY MAIL
Bfi 1. people Who live oul Of the Ity should write Drs. Shores fe.r their new

symptom blank and t;'k" advantage of thla tjrsnd special offer and be cured
for th.- - uctual cost of the medicine used to demonstrsts that there is a euro
for Deafness, Catarrh and Chronic Disease WRITE if you cannot call, and
take advantage of the SPECIAL OPPEB CONSULTATION PR EE for any
disease.

DRS. SHORES St SHORES
EXPERT SPECIALISTS.

HOUSTON BLOCK. 249 SOUTH MAIN STREET SALT LAKE CITY UTAH,
i ifrtce Hours 9 a. m to 5 p. m.; 7 to R evenings. 10 to 12 Sundays and holidays
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DAYTON
DRUG COMPANY.

Xmas
Suggestions.
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A Merry Christmas
h I
(

Another year is past drawing to a close, with Its sunlight and
shadows, its withered leaves and fragrant flowers.

Joyous time. Happy hearts. Cheerful homes made brighter by
the glorious anticipations of expected pleasures. Kind hearts, loviivg

remembrances, tender recollections of "Home, Sweet Home." It's j

Christmas time. Let every heart bo merry. Accept our ''Merry
Christmas" as a personal on from friend to friend, and our earnest
nud heartfelt thanks for the liberal pationage extended to us during
the past year. We certainly feel that we have every reason to wish
all our l'iicnd9 a very ' Merry Christmas."

BARTON b CO.,
ONE-PRIC- 45-4- 7 MAIN.

EfisBnHjii&HBsB LHHIH $mmm --S':HV&4s
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Socialist Organ

Replies to News

Defends Labor Unions and De-

nounces the Union of Church
and State.

Two favorite theories of the Deseret News,
one that labor should be allowed to better
It condlll-- only through tho authorities of
the Mormon church and th other that gov-

ernments should call In the church to help
rule th people, ha-- called forth a I'.ntf edi-

torial fi th- - rials, a local Socialist publi-
cation It suys

Tho Desercl News reminds the rlsla ih.it
- Hi" lews ..f other and

are Indispensable Without ihrtu- - nobody can
be useful In the servlcn uf reform."

V erily, out of Its own mouth Is the NSWI
condemned For veurs It has mullgiied and
misrepresented the labor union and all who
have nought to bettor th.- condition of labor
without the asslslan. e of th- Mormon church
When Its bitter and malloloqi llbola have
been m.-- l with IokIc and common f"iif,
the News, turtlo-llke- . has drawn Into Its

al offering no hi 'to nor d

f.nse that would bcur the Mjrutlny of the
thoughtful,

It punishment for Its economic false-- :
r th.- cloak of religion, as a naughty

child hides uuder Its molher'a apron, well
knowing that respect f"r Its covering will
save It from the Just consequences of Its s.

.
In tho present lnstan.o the News attaCKSd

the S.m lallst party e.f Italy, which 1s

the same a tho Socialist party of
America, with chanuterltle bigotry Tho
state," najs tho News, "cannot protect so-

ciety from the onoroachmsnta .f Immorality
and violence. It has no remed agulni-- t an-

archy It needs tho aid of tho e hurrh to
protect the foundation of BOOiaty against the
disintegrating forces cf modern times "

This was called forth by thv iKlltlca)
of tho capitalist parly and tho

iithot, In Italy to defeat the, trow-
ing power of tho Socialists. Thus wo llnd
tho newspaper evangelist of "toleration" as-

suming, without even a show of reason or
evidence, that th Socialist stand for Im-

morality, violence find anorchy.
Again, the News said "Tho state under-

stands thoroughly that government, without
that respect for authority which come- - from
the belief that It Is a divine Institution. Is a
failure

In r.plv the frl-d- ' S. lallMs the
world e.v.r b' lte e In tie- - utmost We
havo no concern with religious organizations.
Any one who chooses may believe In tho di-

vine origin of religious Institutions. But wo
d. u the rlKbt Of any ono to apply the aamo
principles to civil government, ami whan any
i unions organisation attempts to

.,,,,1 nt ;,r,.i m; olil' ir. el'.i of the di-

vine right of kings and gOVernmenU to rule
by authority other than that conferred uion
them by the people Of their own fr.-- o will.
ih. n wo not only challenge such damnable
doctrine, but' throw down tho guuntb-- f

lo .,.- - shj stera ns well ;is
political grafters."

It WHS merely. Ilr-- a few veords In .
-, ot the right of the people to "alterr and

abolish" any form of their own government
that causes tho News to assume a virtue It
has not and preach tolerance

An honest argument may be answered A

hvpocrltlcal whine Is It own answer
The Crisis might Svaa have admit ted the

pr. nilje of the News, that governments are
divine institutions without weakening Its Own
n'gum. nt. If governments are divine, ths
Boolallata have nijr to b:e,m.' the govern- -

nt in order to become divine. Thus the
alius of th. iuo higher than they
huv e . lalined thi-- to be

"Uut us remind such vlslnnarb-s,- soya the
N . w j

Visionaries. Indeed 1 Wt bne been
i.ndndod by the News and e.ur Mor- -

ii, n friends that tho ultimata aim t the
chureh is to establish itie Order of Rnoch
with Its community of g".l. After a propa-
ganda Of seventy years, the huth has

en 200 000 and 41") XJ adherent, and Is

further from the Order of Enoch than II was
twenty years ago.

Tho Socialist propaganda has continue I for
ul..ut Iliiv years II ha 111 lis ranks between
eight and 101 million Voter) which means at
l.nsl Ivv.iity million believers. It Is the great
opposition party In Germany, France and

i;, It i. .unties- - "l" nitl no i. nr. s till'...
been established In Kurope to anllcllato Its
demand and delay Us triumphs

Will th-- . News show wher.'ln the 'o opera
Uvi pommonwaalth is more 'vlalonorj" than
the Order of Enoch?

Nol at all It will tuin luril-- ; and buy noth-
ing, or robuku tho writer Intoleroncc.

Tho trouble with the New Is thai It wants
to force all kindreds, tongues and peoples to
ore k . 1 momlo Justice vis ths Mormon church
or continue t. submit to InJuaUoe it is a
roundabout wu of coercing religion beliefl
and practice bj maani of cold iuei hui.K.r

If B. sialism the essential i.rlnclples of
which are embodied in tbo Order "f Enoch,
SfOUld I"- "f benefit lo the workers of t'toh.
tho chun h, In overtly oppoalng BOOUllsm, Is

not ..n! depriving IhoH. who vlll not Join
th. oliuroh of tho benefit, but Is letting It
..wn i ii If r :.u " of tt.- - r. fuia'. of
others to bo convert.

Sin Ii :i 'lie s ma;, be broad. lolerant
and uiikeltlsh from the standi. .Int if Iho NOWI
Il Is Just as tolerant as 11 would be In the
s. LsJistl to nay, ' You eaiiDut bo a Mormon
until y.u Join tho Koolallsts."

W'. "Inlolonvnl" people sjiy to the Mormon
w. rklnuman

The Intere-sl- of tbe workors are ko bound
vij, together the( when tin. worklngman e.f one
creed suffers thoas e.f all crcods muat surf.e
W I, iwk you to help us and w want to help
ye.u oo far as our Interests uro common

Hunger is of no creed, ce.id is of r--

creed, Idleness I of no creed. No religion
worthy of the name will forbid uu to mlllgato
r,r uls.lliih theso Unneoaaaaiy tribulations or
the human body With Ih.- te.ul u u dlfT.r

m Here our lntureaLs uro no .nger
Hero our paths diverge. Wo may say,iiJu tho lunguage of Dowlo.

f 'farerfell, brother, Feaco bo with tttaek' H '


